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SECOND WEEK

a Annn l Jnlj l r n Sale1

Starts today under conditions even more favorable

than last week The tremendous inroad made on the va¬

rious lots the past six dais neceffur rehandl
the entire stock and forming new assortments by again
marking down prices with the result that we ate now pre ¬

pared to given ev n greeter bargains than before It is

important to remember that this is a Clearance Sale and

T cleats We do not pick out a few undesirable articles and

try to feature a Clearance Sale holding back at the

regular price goods that are actuary wanted by custorii

ers This is not our plan This price reduction goes

from top to bottom embodying every article of merchan ¬

dise in our entire establishment Just note the list below

Iwhich shows the wide range of articles being sacrificed

Klostersllk Childrens Stockings Porch Mats
r Apron Ginghams Infants Socks Lace Dress

Ginghams Womens Vests Curtain Poles
t Crash Toweling Mattings Womens Pants
R India Llnon Extension Brackets Machine Oil

Percales Bleached Cotton Womens Vests
Mens Socks Oil Cloths Mens Underwear

j Persian Lawn Brown Cotton Dimities Belts
r Table Linen Linen Sheeting Long Glovesr > Suspenders Embroidery Muslin UnderwearSilkIf Chll ¬

Gloves

I
I

Dry Goods Carpets

I

7If in need of Job Printing call
us over either phone

HAIR RAISING BALL

Played Here By Lexington

And Frankfort

Not a score on either side anti the
last half of the ninth Inning with two
men out and two men on bases and
Texas Myers at the bat That was

the situation in the last inning of the
game biibReen Lexingn am1 t
fort Thu y It was a sltua t
was badthose with heart t

The strain was great Everybory
was standing up and everybody was
holding everybodys breath as each
ball was pitched to the Texas leaguer
He lid not wait long but swatted one
Allison was on third Everybody was
keyed up to the highest pitch and
everybody was excited McCormick
was still pitching beautiful ball but
the strain was telling on him Meyers
hit one It was not particularly hard
hit but McCormick let it go by him
believing that Kimbrough at second
would handle it as he had handled ev-

erything
¬

that came his way But Kim
brough was nervous and too anxious
He fumbled the ball and then could
not pick it up Allison was racing for
home Meyers was racing for first and
the Frankfort rooters were shouting
and howling like mad Indians Kim
brough could not get the balM
Meyers landed safely on first
game was over Frankfor
but Frankfort won by the HKiiar
gin Lexington made jusl Hrror
and that error cost them the l H-

One rarely sees a better ganMfhan
that one Thursday and everwody
who went had a run for their money
It was anybodys game from first to
last and from the way they were play ¬

ing ball one could not see how either
side could win It looked like they
would keep on playing forever with ¬

out either side scoring Both pitch ¬

ers were almost invincible and be ¬

hind each pitcher the teams stood like
stone walls backing up the wonder ¬

ful twirling with perfect ball playing
No two teams anywhere could play
better ball than they played for they
bandied everything perfectly and took
balls that looked like sure hits It
was a great game for those who did
not have an attack of heart trouble
Ferguson who came here from Cin ¬

cinnati pitched a wonderful game He
was hit safely only twice and both of

to
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1250
r Its hot and probably will be for two longer A

Coat and Trousers of Mohair will keep you cool and contented and
will less pressing than any thing you can wear Some of these
are and so rain and dust proof are worth up to
2500 sizes only Dont miss this chance

Regular 36 37 38 40 42 44 46
2 > 2 f f 2 2 I 2

t

Stout 1 1 1 1

1250

AaI 98c

r Choice of any Canvas Oxford in stock worth 150 and 200
r at 98c white but sizes of several colors Heres a

it chance to get a pair of Canvas to your summer cos ¬

tume at a cost

these were practically nothing but
scratches McCormick was pitching
the same kind of ball He was hit
safely only three times and one of
these hits by Ferguson was a scratch
that landed safely and did no good as
Angermeier was thrown out at the
plate while he was trying to score on
the throwin It was a sound and safe
one that Angermeler knocked though
and Allison also landed a beauty
which won the game Just five hits
in nine innings That is going some
And it was not all strikeouts either
They were hitting the balls a good

deal and the fielders were kept on thei

jump Several times long hard drive
went to the outfield and were gobble
up The infield was also playing balj
some and anything on the ground
was sure to be an out

In one inning McCormick pitched
only seven balls and put three men
out The first man up hit the first
ball to right field and it fell into a
sack The second ball pitched went
to left field and another out was
chalked up The third man was hard
er to manage and two balls and three
strikes were pitched to him That is
pretty ball playing for sure

It was that way almost through the
entire game and no one could complahi
Frankfort never had but one chance
to score up to the ninth inning An
germeier hit one to left field that
struck the fence The catcher for
Lexington motioned the left fielder to
change his position but the latter
failed to do so and Angy sent one
that was not to be reached Angy
landed on second having a narrow
escape on the thrownin Ferguson
then landed safely to right The ball
was only a little lob but nobody could
get to it Angy dug fdr third as soon
as the ball was hit and did not stop
at third but went on for home A
quick hard throw caught him at the
plate by several feet Some of the
funs criticised Angermeier for trying
to take two bases on the hit but he
did right It was an even chance and
it had to be a perfect throw to catch
him Had the ball gone even a little
wild he would have scored

Anyhow the next man up after Fer-
guson put one to short that would
have given Lexington an easy double
play and Angy would not have scored
Few men are more levelheaded and
better base runners than Angermeier
and he seldom makes a mistake The
passed ball which Angy let get away
from him and let a runner go to see
and on a strikeout was certainly ex
cupable Angy had never caught Fer¬

guson before This was in only the

second Inning and Ferguson throw 0I
peculiar spit ball that was almost
Impossible to stop much less to hit
That particular ball had all kinds ct
kinks to it and Angermeier would
have acne Wonders had he caught It
With this exception the only bobble
made by Frankfort was when Italian
nan dropped a hardhit ball at second
Ills mistake did not cost anything nor
did Angermeiers so that no harm was
done

l1p guson is a wonder and if Frank¬

frt tan get him for the remainder
ie E I1S0nas there s strong
ability that they can the pennant

they They just naturally can
hit the balls he throws TbU is
h ox not hit them sqiweiy in the

7tlini counts They IcncrK plenty
of fouls cLd knock them into the
Holders tends but that is as fur t s
they go The Lexington crowd became
ikeitlcnl ctovt ever hitt a r him
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Per Capita I
BreaKs All Records

The largeSt school per capita ever
known in Kentucky has been fixed by
Superintendent of Public Instruction
J G Crabbe the per capita for this
year is 360 which is twenty cents
higher than It was last year and last
year was the high water mark The
increase in school children is 4735
Prof Crabbe has been at work on the
figures from which he computes the
school per capita for some days and
completed the task only late this

is the statement Is ¬

sued by Prof Crabbe
The State school fund estimated

distributed for the payment of teach ¬

ers for the fiscal year ending June 30
1909 amounts to 266166720

The per capita Is declared 3 60

The per capita last year was 340
this year is an increase of 20 cents
hence this per capita for the year
190809 Is the largest In the history of
the State

The school census showing pupil
children reports as follows
Pupils in counties 587051
Pupils in cities 152301

Total 739352
The school census last year was

734617 pupils This year the in
crease is 4735 pupils
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Madison Does Not

To Hear Powers Talk

PROTEST AGAINST HIM FILED
AND ENGAGEMENT MAY

BE CANCELED

Madison Ind Owhig to

fProgramme
address next months
Right Upon the Scaffold asemblyIUpon the Throne
Owing to a difference

to the propriety and i
Powers speak at the Madison i

tauqua next month
QUPI v
trTJIfs of the assembly the Pi nme A

i

Committee wrote to Mr Po s re V a
I

questing him to cancel thq gage <

ment for Madison
The secretary received a reply

from him In which he declined toImake the cancellation and a
letter has been forwarded in which
the committee notifies him the en ¬

gagement is off At the meeting of
the committee all the members ex-

cept Manley D Wilson voted In favor
of annulling the engagement and
ing him the sum he
have received if

There would
attendance but neceasaryjthat might have
the poslbllity
thought best to
ment

a

Big Standard Oil

Fine Reversed By Court

aThe United States Court of Ap
peals handed down its decision in j

the appeal made by the Standard Oil
Company of Indiana from the ver ¬

diet rendered in April 1907 by
which the company was found guilty
of accepting rebates and fined by
Judge Landis 29240000IThe decision reversed the decision
of Judge Landis remanded the
and a new trial was granted The de¬ f

cision of the tnree judges was unani ¬ i
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Good printing and moderate prices

is our hobby >
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I CROWS DRAWING
1 SPECIALS IN THE McCLURE SUflMER CLEARANCE SALE Iy

If These items are stir up business for Friday and Saturday If you a part

if of them dont wait until Monday L

MENS MOHAIR SUITS
weather months

require
Cravanetted They

Following

CHOICE

WOMENS CANVAS OXFORDS

Mostly scattered
Oxfords match

nominal

School

afternoonThe

Wantj

prof

payI

casOI

EXTRA GREAT

want

WHITE

MENS 150 AND 200 SHIRTS 124
This is a lot of about ten dozen Manhattan both white and

fancies selected because there are only one or two of a style left
Practically all sizes and all good patterns Ten dozen will not last
long at this price Hurry j

MENS 10O AND 150 SHIRTS 74c YI

Nearly all these are Wilson Bros make About ten dozen in
this lot Ten good patterns and styles Choice while they last 74c

j
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CONTINUATION OF FOLLOWING tj
HALF PRICE SALE i 1

Liens 50c FourinHands except Whites and Blacks at half price >
Boys Knee Pants Suits except Blacks and Blues at half price

Mens Fancy Underwear at half price Straw Hats half price t

I

t il One dollar does more than a dollars worth here now Use your dollar to the best advantage I IsrimI k
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